
 
 

More about American Muckrakers PAC, Inc.:  American Muckrakers PAC, Inc., is a non-profit 
political action committee dedicated solely to ensuring terrible politicians are held accountable and 
hopefully fired. Our first fight was against Rep. Madison Cawthorn (FireMadison.com); he was fired on 
May 17, 2022.  Our current fight is against Lauren Boebert. We are an FEC registered Super PAC. For 
more information about us: FireMadison.com and FireBoebert.com. 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - July 14, 2022  
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
GEORGIA SECRETARY OF STATE REQUESTED TO 

INVESTIGATE MARJORIE TAYLOR GREENE FOR FELONY 
SOLICITATION TO COMMIT VOTER FRAUD 

 
 

 
Today, the American Muckrakers PAC, Inc., sent a letter to Georgia Secretary of State Brad 

Raffensperger requesting his office investigate Marjorie Taylor Greene for alleged felony solicitation to 
commit voter registration fraud.   

 
The allegations in the letter are focused on a video of a phone call Ms. Taylor Greene had with a 

donor where she gave him step-by-step directions on how to commit voter fraud by temporarily 
relocating to Georgia and registering to vote for the 2020 elections.  

 
David B. Wheeler, President of American Muckrakers PAC, Inc., said the following: 
 

“Why is it the Marjorie Taylor Greene believes she is above the law and is always 
pushing people to break the law? 
 
Maybe Taylor Greene needs to stop yelling and do a little reading about voter 
registration laws in Georgia.  Providing instructions and asking someone to 
commit voter fraud in Georgia is a felony.  
 
Taylor Greene’s alleged actions are egregious, and the Georgia Secretary of 
State’s office needs to investigate and hold Taylor Greene accountable.” 
 

 
A copy of the letter and the accompanying video can be downloaded at:  FireFools.com/News 

 
## 

 
 

American Muckrakers PAC, Inc, contact: (202) 978-6008 or email our team here. 

mailto:press@firefools.com


 
American Muckrakers PAC, Inc. 

P.O. Box 51 
Spruce Pine, NC 28777-0051 

(202) 978-6008 
david@americanmuckrakers.com 

VIA EMAIL 

July 14, 2022 

 

 
The Honorable Brad Raffensperger 
Georgia Secretary of State 
214 State Capitol 
Atlanta, GA 30334   
 

Re:  U.S. Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene (R-GA) Alleged Election Law Fraud 

Dear Secretary Raffensperger: 

I am the Co-Founder and President of American Muckrakers PAC, Inc., a North Carolina non-profit corporation and Federal 
Election Commission registered political action committee. Our focus is on holding politicians accountable.    

Attached to the email sending this letter to you is a video recording of a phone call between Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene (R-
GA) and Mr. Alander Lee Pulliam Jr.  Based upon the Daily Beast article linked here, we believe Mr. Pulliam lives in California.   

In this call, as you’ll hear, Rep. Taylor Greene explains to Mr. Pulliam exactly how he could commit voter registration fraud 
in Georgia to benefit candidates she was supporting.  Rep. Taylor Greene’s, intent is clear:  move to Georgia, get an address, get a 
driver’s license, register to vote, then commit voter fraud by voting in the 2020 elections for candidates she wants Mr. Pulliam to vote.   

What we don’t know is how many other solicitations of fraud, similar to this specific instance, Rep. Taylor Greene 
committed nor how many people she convinced to actually commit this act of voter fraud. 

Therefore, in my capacity as President of American Muckrakers PAC, Inc., we are formally requesting your office, or the 
appropriate Georgia law enforcement agency investigate Rep. Marjorie Taylor Green (R-GA) for Criminal Solicitation to Commit 
Voter Fraud under  GA Code § 21-2-604 (2016) and any other violations your office uncovers. 

As you are no doubt aware, suggesting (solicitation) that someone commit voter fraud is punishable as a felony under 
Georgia law.  Whether Mr. Pulliam actually committed the voter registration fraud is not the sole element of a felony violation as we 
have alleged against Rep. Taylor Greene. 

Rep. Taylor Greene’s actions are egregious, and she must be held accountable for this alleged felony act of voter fraud.  
Please contact me if you would like additional information on this allegation.  

Respectfully Submitted, 
AMERICAN MUCKRAKERS PAC, INC. 

 

David B. Wheeler, President 
 
CC:  Georgia Secretary of State, General Counsel, Mr. Ryan Germany (via email) 
  Georgia Secretary of State, Elections Director, Mr. Blake Evans (via email) 
  Mr. Alander Lee Pulliam Jr. (via email) 
 
Attachments:  Video of phone call between Mr. Pulliam and Rep. Taylor Greene  
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https://www.thedailybeast.com/marjorie-taylor-greenes-hollywood-backer-finally-thinks-shes-gone-too-far?ref=home&source=TDB&via=FB_Page&fbclid=IwAR31x-7cscnRlikWp0ppXv-Uxrr2hkSJEB9PDs1KW3kxtXcS0ep_Q0nF1Qw
https://law.justia.com/citations.html
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